19 November 2021

DEVORAN NEWS
Message from the Head
Dear Parents and Carers
This week each class has taken part in learning linked around Anti-bullying week. This is something that we take very
seriously and we want children to feel empowered in understanding what bullying is and what we can do about it if we see
/ experience it. We have an anti-bullying strategy that can be found on our website.
Thank you to everyone who has generously donated to Children in Need today. So far, we have raised a whopping £265.
The children looked great in their colourful spots and stripes today!
Year Five were honoured to have a very important visit from a member of the Cabinet Office on Thursday. Last year, Mrs
Sydenham and the class wrote letters linked to Climate Change and the G7 Summit and they were delighted to receive a
response, followed by a visit to talk to the children about their views and answer their questions. The children listened
attentively and asked some pertinent questions. We are very proud of the children and we hope this is something that will
stay with them for some time to come.
I hope you all have a lovely weekend.
Miss Lock

PTCA Christmas Raffle
It is that time of year again and the PTCA would like to organise a Christmas Raffle as a fundraiser for the
school in lieu of a physical Christmas Fayre. We kindly ask that each child can bring in a raffle prize for the
hamper. The colours for the year groups are as follows:
Foundation – Red
Year Two – Silver
Year Four – Blue
Year Six – Pink
Year One – Green
Year Three – Gold
Year Five – Purple
If you have a business and are able to offer any ‘premium prizes’ for the raffle, we would be very grateful to
receive them.

Tempest Photos
Have you ordered your school photos yet? A polite reminder that the closing date for free delivery back to
school is Tuesday 23rd November 2021. Order through the Tempest website using your unique link or
visit www.tempest-orders.co.uk
If you need any assistance in ordering your photos, feel free to contact Tempest on 01736 751555 (option
3).

Date
Friday 26 November

Event
Own Clothes Day in return for PTCA Raffle Prizes (colour scheme above)

TBC November
Tuesday 30 November
Wednesday 1 December
Monday 6 December
TBC December
Thursday 9 December
Tuesday 14 December
Wednesday 15 December
Friday 17 December
Tuesday 4 January

Year Five Memory Shanty Performance to Parents / Carers – Time TBC
Parent Consultations (in classrooms) from 3:30pm
Parent Consultations (in classrooms) from 3:30pm
Whole school trip to the pantomime – NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUB ON THIS DAY
The Wriggly Nativity – (this will be recorded for families to enjoy at a later time)
KS2 Carol Service (this will be recorded for families to enjoy at a later time)
Cornwall Hospice Santa Fun Run
Christmas Lunch and Christmas Jumper Day
End of Term – School Finishes at 13:30pm – NO AFTER SCHOOL CLUB ON THIS DAY
Children back in school

Running through beautiful colours in running club this week. It
is so great to see so many children and parents at running
club. Anyone is welcome - KS1 must have an adult with them.
We meet at 8 and aim to be running by 8:15. Every Tuesday
and Thursday. Come and join us!

